
MOOD REJECTS GOLD

And There's a Eevolution in the
Banks of New-York- 's 400 .

TO M'lLLISTEE DEFINES SWELLS

wInd Talks About the Leaders of tlie Set and
w - the Latest Idiocies.

:GEOTEE'S WIFE IN THE BOURGEOISIE

TO THE DISPATCIT.'

it York, Feb. 10. The "400" of Tew

Tork have dwindled to 150.
is --A. war of abolition in fashionable life,
"Warith all its attendant vendettas of family

jealousies, is the sensation that has been
" keeping clubrooms and boudoirs in an up-,- ,f

roar for the past week. There are great
fortunes with little names and great names

ewith little fortunes involved, and the Xapo-- i
spleen of this social Mafia is Ward McAllis-

ter.
"' The "400" were entirely amicable over

breakfasts, luncheons and teas, but it was
over the dinner table that the abolition first
started. The nrst to throw the gauntlet
down nere the great names with little for-

tunes the d ancestry of Puritan
origin who were born with tact, brains and
small incomes supported by unlimited self
esteem, and old family portraits in oil. Of
course, some of the little names with great
fortunes w ere patronized by the great names
without fortunes, and they joined the an-

cestral prodigies. There was no sudden
clash of sentiment, no rude or vulgar w ord,
no outward bombardment The "400" d,

as ladies and gentlemen will dis-

agree, with the rarified atmosphere that be-
longs to high altitudes.

, McAllister Talks on the Social Situation.
In "Ward McAllister's opinion, thewhole

thing is pure snobbery, but then this is a
case where the everlasting fall of the "400"

: i is imminent. A reporter who called on him
to get the lacts about this disintegration in

the social camp found him engrossed in
thought. Since he has joined the Immor-
tals in authorship his pen has been ever

"ready in the interests of society, and his
- first greeting had a professional flavor that

was flattering.
,'You see, nivdeah boyI write articles

myself now,andifI say anything I give you
my thunder." He placed the reporter upon
a footing of rivalry that it took some time
to convince him wa out of the question.
"When subsequently he thundered, it was
with 3 freedom and ease that he has long
withheld from the interviewer.

"Do you think the '400' are increasing
their ranks?" was asked.

"Well, you know, there have always
been 450 swells. Such a number has never
been gathered together at any one of the
great entertainments, however."

From the archives of his desk he drew
seeral account books. "At the last Hew
Year's ball," he continued, "there were
only 319 swells present."

"Eighty-on- e of the '400' missing?" was
asked.

"Xo, not exactly that, you see some
- had seceded; they always will, you know.

A lady once said to me, Why not invite a
thousand people? That would be impossi-
ble. The 50 gentlemen, don't you see,
would never allow it"

Gold and r.looil at War.
"Is there not a split in the '400?' "
"Xo, I would not say that. A certain

. lot of people have conceived the notion
, that the moneyed classes in society are en-

croaching upon the old families. The new
- rich, with their power of wealth and with
" one great ambition social prominence

were to be met with everywhere at dinner
'parties and balls afterward. Some ot them

Jvere charming people, the others were not,
- and some of them belonged to the '400.' "

"Then there was a disagreement?"
"Well, it appears so. and it ha taken the

form this winter of what Is known as the
dinner dance, don't you see?"

"What is a dinner dance?"
"An American shy at delusiveness. Six

ladies have formed a ort of select club
"where, when one gives a dance the other
five give dinner parties. These dinner par-
ties are limited to 30 guests."

"Which makes the 130?"
"Exactly."

,,."Then some of the 400 are excluded?"
e "Undoubtedly. Its the new and exclu-r- -,

-- sive set. To my mind I don't approve of it.
--. --I think it is mere snobbery to shut out any
i of the real swells you understand."
'"ik- - Tht Ken! well or To-D- Defined.

5."What is a real swell?"

i "Men and women of tact, wealth and
arc the fashionables."

. "Does money constitute the principal re-- ?

guirement of social success?"
"It used to, but it does not carry so far in

iXew York now. There are so many people
with money, don't you know. Of course in

cases monev has bought everything."
"Has money made Mrs. Bradley Martin's

- success?"
"Well, yon see, Mrs. Bradley Martin has

been literally embraced by society. She has
succeeded because she is an active worker.

"She is a short, quick little womau, with a
-- prettv lace. She was a Miss Sherman, and J

j. her lather was a famous statistician, who
dealt only in first mortgage bonds. He left
her an enormous fortune, much more than

. people believe,probably an income of 5400.-00- 0

a year, and she spends almost 5300,000
a vear."

, . ""Is she one of th 150?"
"Well, she belongs to the '400' undoubt-

edly," repMed Mr. McAllister, evasively.
"And Mrs. Paran Stevens?"

; . "She is swell, of course, though I remem-
ber at a time in Boston when she was not
received in society. The English people
made her success. She was a very hand-
some woman and very correct. She Is a
brilliant talker and a vary daring one."

Will Fill the Kyes, No: the Stomach.
r
ee --"""Is she of the chosen few?"

J'I suppose so, though she does very little
2 grand entertaining. She throws open her

house, and if you're a distinguished person
tou can walk around it, but she rarely give6
yon anything to eat, a little appolinaris
water perhaps; but that's the Parisian 6tyle
of entertainment, where you talk and drink
fjTupsJ'

"Has Mrs. Whitney joined the 150?"" "She. is one of the '400,' but attained her-- pbkttion through her husband's position as
Secretary of the Xavy."

- - "Then who are the'six leaders of this new
. exclusive dinner dance brigade?"

"Biey are good entertainers. Let me
ee; there's Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt She

f" . gives an excellent dinner and I mention her
first Her wines are the best to be had in
Xew York. Then Mrs. Townsend Burden,
next-Mr- s. Ogden Mills."

"And Mrs. William Astor?"
fYes, I should place her the fourth in

order, because her dinners are abundant and
very decorative. Mrs. William D. Sloane
and Mrs George Bowdoin conclude the
list Mrs. Edward Cooper also gives a fine

dinner. At any of the houses
mentioned you can enjoy a dinner as good

Sfctlf yon were dining with the best in Paris
or London.

Mrs. Clrveland Is Not In It
"How is it that Mrs. William Astor had

550 people present at her last ball?"
"ft was an annual affair, you see, and the

have always been extremely polite.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor was even more lib- -'

'era! than her daughter." ,
"" Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Jr., joined- lhe 150?"

"She is a fcociat success of course. Her
beauty and her manners have made her a
creat society star. I doubt, however,
whether she has much social ambition, and

Jo.not think that she would take up the
position which her mother-in-la- holds to--

'dav in society. It takes a woman with
Teat administrative ability."

"r" '"Is Mrs. Grover Cleveland a
lyomar., in your opinion.'

far 7A&ouiu. unruly &.

B,iclt her alone, that's &

society

husband desired any great social excitement
for her in New York. She never dressed for
it, don't yon know."

"Then political success does not always
lead to social success?"

"Itarely. Fashionable people, however,
take an enormous interest in political men.
D. B. Hill is looked upon by society in
New York as a veritable Napoleon. His
political talents are.a wonder to them, but
he has not been invited to their houses."

A LITTLE GIKL'S FATAL SMOKE.

Her Clothes Ignite From Her Cigarette and
She Is Cremated.

Kingston, N. Y., Feb. i0. Special
One of the most frightful accidents that has
taken place here in some time occurred to-

day in that section of the city known as
Ponckhockje. Mrs. Mary Doolan stepped
out of her home for a few minutes, leaving
her daughter Josie in the kitchen.
Scarcely had she reached the yard before she
heard the screams of her child, and rushed
back only to find her enveloped in flames.
She seized the little one in her arms and
endeavored to extinguish the flames, when,
almost in a moment, she was herself on fire.
Half frantic, she rushed for the street,
dropping the child in her haste. Mrs.
Doolan made her way across the street to
the honse of a neighbor, where she sank un-

conscious to the floor. Her head, arms and
hands were badly burned and blistered. ,

The charred remains of Josie were found
on the kitchen floor. They were in such
condition as to necessitate immediate
burial. Mrs. Doolan is in a critical condi-
tion and her recovery is doubtful.
The real cause of the accident is not known.
It is said that the child had made a paper
cigarette and was smoking it when her
clothes caught fire from a spark. The
father is a hard working man in the employ
of the Newark Lime and Cement Company.

Keep Posted
What's going on at the genuine manufactur-
ers' clothing sale, 301 Market street, corner
Third avenue, directly opposite Gusky's.
This chance to buy our clothing at 40 per
cent less than cost of making is greater than
great. Don't keep away, but come in time
before all the greatest bargains are gone.
Don't class this advertisement with the
Cheap John establishments so freely adver-
tised in the columns of the daily papers, and
remember every garment is guaranteed as
advertised, insuring a safety to all purchas-
ers. Can you wonder at such an enormous
mass ol people Buying wnen 4uc win go as
far as 51? The people will all decide by
calling here.

69c for a good pair of working pants,
styles; 98c buys better pants, all

sizes and styles, worth twice the money!
51 93 for splendid cassimere pants in dark,
neat stripes, good and heavy: 52 48 buys Al
dress pantaloons, all styles, cost $4 50 to
manufacture, and much finer ones equal to
custom made. Men's suits, 52 98, good for
working purposes; 53 98 for very much bet-
ter men's suits in beautiful styles, some-
thing worth seeing; 54 97 for a splendid
business suit, allto match, good and ser
viceable; 56 29 buys beautiful fancy worsteds
or cassimeres, black or colors, that cost
again as much to manufacture; 58 98 buys a
fine black Prince Albert dress suit (satin
lacing), or diagonals in cutaways; 510 19 for
high grade dress suits, Al made and
trimmed, price not even covering cost of ma-

terial, and still finer ones made by very best
tailors and workmanship, some silk-line- d,

custom-mak- e, all in proportionate
price; 54 97 buys a splendid beaver over-
coat, blue, black or brown, with velvet col-

lar if preferred; 56 19 for a beautiful black
wide-wal- e worsted, overcoat, nice for dress;
58 98 for a uobby light melton dress over-
coat, plaid, wool-line- d, worth twice the
money. A handsome line of extra fine
overcoats, all included in this sale. Now
for the boys knee pants suits (4 to 14
years) 98c per suit, and nice plaited suits at
51 39, 51 G8, $1 98, 52 49 and up to the very
finest made, as high as 56 per suit; sailor
suits, for the little ones, trimmed at that,
for 98c per suit, and extra fine line of jer-
sey suits, with 1,000 pairs knee pants, 16c
per pair (while they last). Look for Urge
sign; reads Great Manufacturers' Clothing
Sale, No. 301 Market street; corner Third
avenue, formerly occupied by "Thomp-
son's" New York grocery. All goods
cheerfully exchanged.

Jayens
Elite photo parlors. 516 Market street Cab-
inets 51. per dozen. A one-ha- lf life size
crayon, handsomely framed, 55. No stairs
to climb. Use the elevator.

To r.et Advertisement.
Especially good variety y. Bead

them carefully.

We are s.ole agents in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania for lignomen, the new interior deco-
ration. Come and see it

John S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of Wood.

SITh

Valentine Headqnsrters.
B. S. Davis & Co., 96 Fifth avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Phillip Graham '. ., Homestead
Sarah J. Black Homestead
August JlrMIer Pittsburg
Annl Hf ffinmin Ttttel..ii.r.
n,, 1!rooks .".""pittsburjr
j)iiuie noDinson I'lttsourg
Cfcarlu. UagRerty New Galilee
Jennie Kerr Allegheny
Edward Brady Allegheny-Anni-

.Leer Allegheny
George bhaw Pittsburg
Annie SI. Petergon McKeesport
Samuel .1. Schwab West Deer township
Emma E. Marshall West Deer township
Frank Jones ,. Verona
Maggie M. Williamson ...Pittsburg
Robert Johnson ...Pittsburg
Annie Carter ...Pittsburg
Nicholas G cosner. ...Pittsburg
Agnes Itlein .ruisnurg
John Schmidt Pittsburg
KateMcGarvey Pittsburg
Frederics Bittner Allegheny
Jlagdaleua Schellmann Allegheny1
Joseph Darcy McKeesport
EliraDeth McCann Pittsburg
Samuel JJunseath Allegheny
Annie Manning Allegheny
MartiuKaszun McKeesport
Margaret Warbanlcz McKeesport
John Connors Pittsburg
.Ellen O'Brien Pittsburg
Audreas .Hauecak Allegheny
Katharine Mislever Allegheny
Edward Comfort Allegheny
Margaret 11. Reade Allegheny
John A. Clinton Pittsburg
Maggie Rile Pittsburg

It's concealed,
but it's there
ammonia in baking powder
widely advertised as
"absolutely pure;"
'tis easy to detect it ;

Boil up a heaping spoonful of the
powder in a spoonful of water,
and smell the steam.

There's nothing to conceal
in Cleveland's baking pow-

der; the compdsition is

stated on every label. --"
The ingredients are all so whole-

some we are glad to have people
know what they are.

i J

so. Society jnst
I don't think her .

sfyjgzm p-P- W FWTWl--- : CC
fr 5.
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DIED.
BAKEINGTON On Wednesday, February

10, lS9.2,mt2:45r. jr.. Jams, wife of Matthias
Ban ingtoi). aged 48 ytfars.

Funeral will tafce place fiom nerjato resi-
dence, 46 Shady avenue, Eleventh ward, Al-

legheny, Friday, February 12, at 8.30
High mass or requiem at.St. Andrew's R. C.
church at Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to atteno.

COURTNEY On Wednesday, February 10,
1592, at 1:30 m., Hexkiktta B., daughter of
Samuel and Henrietta Courtney, aged
years and days.

Funeral this (Thursday) AFTEnnooifat
o'clock from parents' residence, Bojjrs ave-
nue, Mt. Washington. Interment private.

CRE1GHTON On Tuesday, February 9,
1K2, at 6:20 m., Kate Barth Creiohton. neo
Bnrtli, wife of John Creiguton.aged 40 years.

The funeral will take place from the. resi-
dence or her husband. No. 6143" Key stone av-
enue, on Thursdat, February 11, at 2:30 M.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
GALLAGHER On Wednesday, February

10, 1892, Thomas F., infant on of William and
Margaret E. Gallagher, aged weeks and
day.

Funeral from the parents' residence,
Second avenne, Marlon station, Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, on Fridat, the 12th Inst.,
at o'clock Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

GREGORY Dorothy, daughter of Fred-
rick and Florence Gregory, ased 7jnonths
and days.

Funeral service will take place Friday
afternoon, at the residence 79 Piko street,
Allegheny, at o'clock. Interment private.

GREENEWALD On Monday. February
1692, Cklie, daughter of Joseph and Eliza-
beth Greenewald, at her parents' residence,
94 Washington avenue, Thirty-flrs-t ward.

Funeral Thursday mohnixg, at o'clock,
from St. George's Church. Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

HAMILTON Passed away at M., Tues-
day, February 1892, Jean, daughter of Sam-
uel and Frances Hamilton, aged years and

months.
Funeral services at the residence, North

Highland avenue, near the reservoir, East
End, on Thursday, February 11, at In-

terment at later hour.
HIGGINS On Tuesday, February lf92,at

4:30 r., Richard Higgins, aged 60 years.
HUGHES On 'Wednesday, February 10,

1892. at 9:30 m., of diphtheritic croup, Silas
William, son of Silas B. and Hose B. Hughes,
nee Niggle, in tho 5th year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Oil City, Bradford, Warren, Kane and Butler

papers please copy.
HTMAN Henry Hyman, at 10:07

Funeral Thursday, M., from his late
residence, 309 Ferry street. Friends of fam-

ily respectfully invited to attend. Please
omit flowers.

KING At the family residence, German-tow-

Philadelphia, on Tuesday, February
1S92, Slakche Fisney, wife of Thomas M.

King.
Service at St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal

Church, Pittsburg, on Friday xobsuq, at 10

o'clock. Interment private.
LATIMORE At the residence of John

Burland, Millvale, Wednesday, FeDrnary 10,

Mrs. Margaret Latimore, aged 79 years.
Funeral services Friday, February 12, at

residence of Mrs. Margaret Coates, No. 53

Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny, at 10

o'clock Inte'rinent private.
MARSHALL On Wednesday, February 10,

1892. at x., Jakes Peebles Marshall, in
his 56th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 223 Main
street, on Friday at 1:30

MURPHY On Wednesday. February 10.
1S92, at 11:55 v., Tuomab Murphy, aged 34
years.

"A precious one from ns has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place vacant in our home.
Which never can be filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
A boon "that love has given;

And while the body molders here
The soul Is safe In heaven."

Funeral from 3459 Carson street, South-sid- e.

Time of funeral given later.
MILLER At Bellevne, on Wednesday,

February 10, 1892, at 30 o'clock it, Mary
Jaive, wife of William G. Miller, in her 65th
year.

Funeral on Friday morning at o'clock.
Trains leave Federal "street station at 9:15
city time. Interment private.

McDdNOUGH Monday evening, Febru-
ary 1892, at 7:30, John SIoDonough, In his
68th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, 6315
Broad street, Thursday afternoon, Febru-
ary 1L at To'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully requested to attend.

Washinston, Pa., and Mount Vernon, O.,
papers please copy.

NIST On Tuesday, February 1892, at 11:10
M., at residence, Grandview place, Lin-

coln avenue, E. E., Joseph Nist, the 80th
year of his age.

PATTON At Brownsville, Pa., on "Tues-
day, February 9, 1892, Dr. R. J. Patton, for-mei-

of 210 Smlthfleld street, of paralysis.
REESE On February 10, at m., Nancy

Ann, wile of Benjamin Reese, aged 25 years,
months and days.
Funeral fiom her husband's residence, on

Butler pike, near Etna, on Friday, February
12, at

SMITH On Tuesday, February 9, 1F92, at
M., Frldesicka. widow of the late John A.

Smith, Sr., in her 75th year, at her residence,
356 Forbes stieet.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited tcf attend.

TOPPING Wednesday evening, at 257
Locust stieet, Pittsburg, Stanley Phillips,
son'or J. T. and Emma Phillips Topping,
aged year, days.

Interment at Gieenville, Pa.
Oil City Derrick please copy.

WABBURTON On Wednesday, February
10, 1892, at M., Maogie Warburton, relict
of John Warburton, aged 38 years.

Funeral on Thursday at m., from the
chapel or Semmelrock Bros., No. 1720 Carson
street, Southslde, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends
aie invited.

ZIMMER At her home, 8248, Locust street,
Philadelphia, on Monday. February 1892,
at m., Mrs. Francisca Zimmer, in the 66ch
year of her age.

"Affliction sore long time she bore,
s were in vain,

Till God at last did call her borne
And eased her of herpain."

Relatives and friends of the family are in-
vited 'to attend the funeral on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 14, 1892, at M., from tho residence of
her daughter, at 38 Fountain street, Alle-
gheny, where the body now lies.

ZIMMERMAN On Wednesday, February
10, 1892, Mrs. Juliana Zimmerman, widow
rf the late Daniel Zimmerman, in the 88th
year of her age.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her Henry Riddle, 344 Wash-
ington avenue, Allegheny, Friday, February
12, at Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

FLOWERS.i'UNEKAL WORK SPECIALTY.
(Telephone 183i.)

BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Fifth avenne.

3e31-TT-

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland ay. Telephone 1009.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - $8,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

Jel8 WM. T. HERBERT, Secretary.

Tuft's Tiny Pills
A enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever A

he wishes. They cause the food to
slmllate and nourish the body, glve

(0 appetite and develop flesh. Price, 25
cents. Exact size sh own In border.

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets. $9,278,220 00.

Lossei adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, St Fourth ay.

Jal9-52--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

0. McClintt & Co.,

NEW CARPETS
AN- D-

NEW RUGS. .

ALL IN.

We have just completed the
work of opening 'and placing on
exhibition several hundred new
patterns of the latest styles and
colorings of Carpets in all
grades.

WILTONS,
AXMINSTERS,
MOQUETTES,
BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
INGRAINS.

Our Oriental Rug Department

Has been renewed with the
choicest selection of beautiful
Ruga Large Rugs for rooms,
and Small Rugs for hearths,
bureaus, sofas, eta

Our Spring Selections of
Carpets have been made with a
view to artistic color combina-
tions with the Furniture Cover
ings and Drapery Materials in
our Furniture and Curtain De-

partments.

Bargain Annex. .
The arrival of'new goods com

pels theclearance of the old. We
continue the sacrifice of last sea-

son's patterns in our "Bargain
Annex." Front Basement,

Fifth Avenue.

OICLIHCO.
33 Fifth Ave.

S

BOYS'

S T A--
R

WAISTS

Jnsl in, full lines of sizes of Boys' Star
Waists.

Percale Waists at 50c, 75c and 51.

Seersucker Waists in Plaids and Stripes
atfl.

WAISTS WITH WHITE BODIES,
FANCY COLLAK, CUFFS and TIE.

FEENCH PERCALE WAISTS.
White Cambric Waists, with standing

and turndown collars; also with bands to
use separate collars. ,

WHITE LIKEK WAISTS.

Mothers' Friend
Waists,

Laundried and unlaundried, Percales and
Cheviots, at 50c, 75c and $1 each.

Boys' Cheviot Shirts, 75c.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue,

fe9-- u

"IN Tl K3ES Noy, before

OF housecleaning time

PEACE approaches with
' all its unexpected
'PREPARE needs,be prepared,

FOR and select while
WAR." our goods are fresh

and in order,
and while our working .people are
not so rushed. Your new Shades.
Sash Curtains, Draperies, Slip Cov-
ers etc. Have the. old Chair or
Couch reupholstered, Mattress reno-
vated, Curtains cleaned, and new
ones purchased from

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
Cor. Wood and Diamond.

fel-TT- S

Da nners
fflmL

Essence of Health.

A Dure family
medicine for
tonine up and re-

building the sys-
tem. One of the

Y EHcr leatest bloodSb. Hfpurifiers known
Unexcelled forLW the euro of Rheu

matism. Couehs
3PSBBBIWP and Colds, Catarrh

Asthma, Throat
Diseases. Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery,

and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir propeily
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $509.
Write for Testimonials.

and T0IIOB3 cored. K
CANCER knife. Send for testlmon

lite. O.H.McMlchMt, M.D.,
KSHUpr st. Buffalo. N. Y.

lifilpHHHHHMHHHHHHH

NEW ADVERTISEMTNTS.

B. & B.
"REFITT'S Warranted Fast Dye

won't spoil .with rain, sea water or
washing."

What other good qualities could
you ask for a gown, aside from being
stylish and seasonable?

Estamene ol
Is all this and more comes in Black
and Navy, 44 to 46 inches wide.
BLACK 75c, $1, $1.25. NAVY
$1, $1.2$ and 1.50 per yard.

46-In- ch Double Striped

BEDFORD

Tans, Greys, Greenland Blues, per-
fect shadings, j 1.25 per yard.

Among the latest arrivals in
SPRING DRESS GOODS are

Stylish Mixtures of Brown and Blue,
tirown and Tan, etc. always two
distinct colors thoroughly "mixed,"
yet broad, well-define- d stripes pre-

vail, the Entire surface flecked as with
snowflakes; 52 inches wide,

75 CENTS PER YARD.

New Paris Novelties Changeable
WOOL BENGALI NES, SIDE
BORDURE CAMEL'S HAIR,
CREPONS, etc., etc.

At rear DRESS GOODS ROOM
the two great attractions are the

lope aid toon Sings
Such value at 45 CENTS PER

YARD never before offered is our
claim for these.

To tell of SILK VALUES would
possibly create doubt. "Seeing is
believing." You come to this De-

partment and pass judgment upon our

Black Surah Silks
At 45s, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.

24-INC- H

BLACK ARMURE,
(the quality that never before sold for

lessthan 1.50)

AT $1 PER YARD.
24-In- ch Black Rhadame,

24-In- ch Black Gros Grain,

24-In- ch Black Faille,

Three BLACK SILK VALUES o

comment,

85 CTS. PER YARD.
The crowds at INDIA SILK DE-

PARTMENT speak for offerings
there! If better weaves, more artis-
tic designs or exquisite colorings have
been produced at like reasonable
prices, we stop long enough in praise
of ours to ask, "WHERE?"

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

felO

WE ARE STACKING

Rolls and Rolls

CARPETS. .

New Goods. Choice Patterns.
Sat cannot show them.

we mi ROOM

IF.A.ST1'
For the rest of this month.

Bargains in Everything.
CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

LINOLEUM, Etc.

See the elegant assortment or
'Tapestry Brussels ire offer at 65c
per yard.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

POD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
feO-TT-3

20 Per Gent Einit
An opportunity for LADIES

WEARING SMALL SHOES.
We will sell 'any Shoe, Slipper or

Oxford in our stock at a discount.
Sizes i to 3, costing $3 or over, 20
per cent. Less than $3 at 10 per
cent.

Positive facts. Look and be con-

vinced.

9&NN&
SHOE HOUSE

52 61 si'
Ja26-T- T City.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEAXIXG.

66 Sixth Avenue,
PlU.lrj.-E- , Pa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T MM

Are you interested m
Dress Trimmings?

We ask the question be-

cause we have just opened
a new line of trimmings that
will challenge the admira-
tion of the ladies. No
greater variety has ever been
displayed in this city, and
as for prices well, they're
thd lowest on record con-

sidering quality of the goods
offered. Our assortment
includes the latest novelties,
and the most charmjpg ef-

fects in color are spread out
before you. Come and take
a look through this depart-
ment its Beauties cannot
be described in cold. type.

PLEASE NOTE.
RIBBON FRINGES.

Black-an- d evening shades, $ 1 . 25
. to 2.25 a yard.

BLACK JET EDGINGS,
8c to 2.50.

JET ORNAMENTS,
25c to $5 each.

Jet Stomachers, Jet Collars, White Pearl
Trimmings, Crystal Trimmings,
50c to $2.50 a yard.

Silk Featherine Trimmings, 38c, 50c
and 75c.

New Silk 'and Jet Girdles, Cords and
Gimps, all fashionable styles and
colors. ,

Tinsel Braids and Tinsel Cords, all
t widths, to 2 inches.

New Point de Gene )
T . --,p

White and Ecru Oriental j

These are very fashionable.
Prices, 10c to 50c a yard.

New Demi Flounces, Chantilly and
Guipure, 25 c to $ 1.25 a yard.

Extraordinary bar-
gains in Ladies' Wrappers,
Flannel and Silk Waists.

510-51- 8 MARKET ST.
' feJMrs

Our Sale of H Jackets
Will be continued until Saturday, Inclusive.
We have supplied Hundreds of ladles with our
beautiful loose front Seal Jackets this week:
at the very low price of 91SO.

You have not been In?
Is it because you do not want a Seal Jacket)- -

or have you not read our advertisement?
I tell you it will pay to buy a Seal Garment

now, and It will pay you well.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Will be bargain days for Seal Jackets.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
fell

HOPPER Bf.QS,ii GO.

ALWAYS HAVE SOMETHING

INTERESTING FOR

THE PUBLIC.

Now we know there are plenty who, when
'they know they can get a bargain; will buy.
They are the people whom we wish to read
this ad. We fiaye bargains in Odd Dressers,
bargains in Odd Washstands, bargains in
Odd Bedsteads, any size Odd Chairs and
Bookers, bargains in odd one and

pairs Lace Curtains and Chenille Por-
tieres. "We are required to keep the mill
going this dullest of all seasons in the year,
so you can buy our goods at about one-thi- rd

our regular prices. Remember that
all Carpets (other than remnants, which we
sell below cost) we will, make and lay free
this week. Our Parlor Department is brim
full of Suits of nobby designs, covered
with fabrics of the very "latest makes. Solid
Brocatelle Suits very low. "We make our
goods in this line, and defy anything in the
city to touch us. Don't forget our odd
goods sale if you want a decided bargain.

Cash-- or Credit

HOOPER BROS. & CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
Passenger Elevator. Near Fourth Ay.

feDrr

ifnmENLUl
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NEW ADVEKHSEMENTS.

LOT

FUl

CAPES
Received to-

day, all the
best qualities.
High shou-
lders' and
pointed fronts

in seal, 45
and $65.

In Astrakhan, $8 and $ 10.
In fine Sable, S45.
.Monkey Cape, seal collar, $17.
Fine Sable Military Capes, full

length, $70.--

French Beaver, $ 15. .

Finest Martin, $35.
About half the price they were

sold at in December.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS. fet-TT-

WANAIAKBR & BBOWS

We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

I suits in Cutaways
or Sacks and" in, all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMEREa

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. A
complete assortment ofTrouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

wjMiiER k mm,
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel-Anderso- n Block.

jazs

WHY IS THE ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OENfe&IEN

THE BEST S HOE IN THE WAHID FOB THE HMETf,
It Is a seunleu shoe, with n tacks or wax thrsaq

to hurt tli feet: mads ot tha best Una calf, itlllttl
and easy, and because we make more tkott c tU;
Orade than any other manufacturer. It eq,aU Baud,
sewed jhoi costlnz from MAO to aj-0- I

P9 ho erer offered for 5.00 x equals Reads
Imported slioes which cost from SXp to tWO.

4. 00 Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shae. Use calf,
vmmrm itTllifa. cOBQfortahla ftnfl dnrahlfc. Thabn:

Shoe ever offered at this price i same rrade as cus;
lum-nua- a noes cdiuok fromticototfiorCO SO Police Shoe Farmers, jBallrosd Harwa ana Letter Carriers all wear tsemi no calf.'

Heavy three sales, eztea
alonedce. One calr will wearaveir.
CO 30 fine calf) no better shoe erer offend at

this price; one trial will coarlaco atoM
who want a shoe for comfort and semes.
CO US and S9.00 Worklniman'a shoe
Vm are very strong and durable. Those wba

lem a trial will wear no other maka.
DAue) ana 81.73 sanooi saomjm worn&ytnebOTsererTwnere;
oa uiejr menu, .the... lncreailor. sales th -. E r. & .iLadies uu

f?.T7.l7"li"Ma- -

uaia-inre- o uoa, cesn
Imported shoes eoitlni aswwHjM.

Codies' 2.30. S2.00 aq ai.7a snoe rcsr
Hisses are the best floe Don soj . atrllih sad durable.

LanuOB.-o- ee uav vv. Eons-las-' bjuba mamt
V are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

D. Cirter.71 yirthavenoef J. N.Trohrtajr.ssarifla
avenne: S. J. Jb G. M. Lanr. KS Bauer itre.t.
Pittsoarr. Henry Koj.r, Nd. 103 Fedsril street)
E. G. Holiman. So. 72 Bebecca street JJlexheaj.

jaa--T- '

PEACEI

PEACE I

PEACEI
UNITED STATES

BAKING COMPANY,

HERD BRANCH,

Are noted for their Extra Cream Soda
Crackers. They stand par excellence tho
world over, and then their fine Vanilla
Wafers are favorites with tho ladies. By tha
way, there are cheaper Wafers on tho mar-
ket. We know they are not what you want,
but buy some of them, compare them with
Herd's Wafers, and you will know what
Wafer to buy In the future. Our lino of
Oyster Crackers is comnlete and cannot be
equaled in quality; in fact, they are perfect
gem's of the baker's art. And our Prepared
Buckwheat and Breakfast Cake Flours are
still the leaders. In fact. Herd's goods take
the biscuit. All reliable dealers handle
them.

Keystone Biscuit Works
94 TO 100 BEECH STREET,

AELEGHENY, PA.
Ja26rh

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.
Office SpiciaUy Co,

ni--m ""

J,1 JWJ"' 'l


